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INDUSTRIAL OREGON PRODUCES
quality: products

The advertisers on this page are OREGON FIRMS. Each takes
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GON QUALITY" into its products. 'When you buy their goods you are assisting in a mutual-
ly beneficial co-operat- ion to bring bigger payrolls, more capital, more people! into Oregon.
You help build bigger towns and cities. You increase and stabilize the markets for Oregon
farm products. - ' - j '.

:

J
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Your success is inseparably interwoven with theirs. Every dollar you spend for their pro--.
future or uregon to your mutual oenent. --This cut is used by

Associated Industries, ot Oregon.Tnl cut Is used by courtesy of the
Associated Industries, of Oregon. -- 1
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T. A. Livesley & Co.
Largest Growers, Shippers and Exporters of

PACIFIC COAST HOPS
Offices: Salem, Oregon and San Francisco,

California

courtesy ot the

RHEUMATISM

easifyi
remedied Jby

(rrojbracfd
.

-, i.
We feel sure that a --

short talk ian. this. '$ub- - .
ject.with us wiU.con- -
vince yoiXiyliow.. .our.
methods are efficient
when it comes to " re--
lieving yoa rnranent-- ' .

. ly of your, rheumatic
troubles.' . . ?

Consult Us Todays

Dr. O. L. Scott, n C.
256 North High Street

. Phone 87 or 828-- R

If You Want

A Home Built To
Your Notion

In a restricted residence
District

Consult j

"
John ViDiamsbn

LONE STAB SESVXCE STATIOK
H. Capitol St. Fkoaa 620

perfection, large size, fine quality
for drying and for green shipping.
He says It holds up in' shipping
longer than any prune-- " he has
known.

He says that for drying! Jt will
beat all other prunes. .It will go
18 to 20 to the pound, dried, .and
that means long prices, and that
means profit to the-grower- .

It is larger than the, Italian,,
and it does not dry away. It U
as sweet as any Petite prune..

Mr. Kurtz has been a growei
and dryer of and dealer in prunef
for thirty years. His home is on
the River. Road, Route 8, Salem,
just a couple of miles north of
the city limits. r ;: . ; ...

Governor Was Pleased ,
! Governor Pierce examined, ;the

Noble Grand exhibit at the Btate
fair, and he was high in his praise
of the wonderful new prune. Fie
promised Mr. Andrews to give his
testimony to that effect, for this
issue, bat he was called away .and
could not be reached, in time. ,

' Rldd!e All-ye- ar Icaplant,, be-
ing built here. , , .

. ; , .

TY
California Garage

. GUY HICKMAX, Mgr.

SUPER SERVICE
STATION

MOTOR SPECIALISTS

Free Crank Case Service
High Pressure Greasing

1000 South Commercial Street
Phone 1087

Cylinder Grinding
By Expert Workmen With,

High-clas- s Tools
DONERITE SHOP

349 Ferry Street, Salem, Ore.

WINTER ENCLOSURES
Stationary Tops. Auto

Top Bopairinf
Our pricei will plena you

'la Alley Back of City Fira Dept.
O. J. HULIi AUTO TOP &

PAIXT SHOP

HOTEL BLIGH
""A Home Away From Home"

$1.00) per day and np
Frank D. Bligh

NEW SALEM HOTEL
Where Hospitality Awaits You
New Building,' New Equipment,'

Best Located
George Crater, Manager

W. C. Cnlbertson, Proprietor

and Dr. Horn are friends of many
years standing and were class
mates years ago, and until last
year had not met for thirty-fiv- e

years.
Mrs. Olive Deal Burbank, whose

home is ifr Sherwood, is the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin .Deal. She has been visiting

t9ld' friends, nad made an especial
tall at thB office of the Willam-
ette Telephone company, where
she .used to take her turn at the
switch board before her marriage.

Mrs. M. A. Pugh had as house
guests last Sunday her sister, and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Fred J.
Steidel, who were married Sept. 1,
and have just . returned from a
very enjoyable trip to different
sections of the east, visiting Mr.
Steidel's . old home in Michigan.
Also in the party were Miss Alice
Waters, .and Mrs. H. H. Parsons
and small son, Donald.

In 1923 Dr. Horn had a number
of "buds" of English walnuts
budded into a black walnut tree

OL-- f

EAGLE DAMP
WASH

i - Try Onr ;1

Rough Dix:
All flat work ironed at 5c a lb.

and lc a piece
Rnlanre retvrnod dry at 5c per

ltx Nothing starched

R. H. Wolter, Prop.
Cor. 16th and C St. Phone 1803

DUNSMOOR BROTHERS
221S 8UU Talepaona 8230

Painters and Decorators
Interior or Exterior Work

W apodaliso on Interior work. I
ni allow yoa lomo work wt Bare dona.

Ethyl McDonald, judges, Mrs.
Cora and Mrs. A. H. Dodd, clerks.

this election there will be 'one
councilman-at-larg- e, two council- -
men for one year each and three
councilmen for two years to be
elected. ; This Is necessary owing

several vacancies having oc
curred since U)ea8! election.

The Hot launch Service
Mrs. Richard Paul, who is chair

man of the committee appointed at
the last Parent-Teache- rs associa-
tion,, to have charge of the hot
lunch plans for the current year,
says the committee, is organized,
that' Mrs. R. L. Griswold is treas-
urer, and everyone la busy, . The
other members of the committee
are, Mrs. Roy tjicDonald, Mrs. J.
G. Loftus, Mrs. Jessie Moyer, and
the president, Mrs. Raymond Cris-wei-l.

When the lunches were discon-
tinued last spring the cooking
utensils and equipment,' and dishes
used for serving the lunches, were
all packed up and stored at the
school rooms, so this much is oh
band and ready for nse.

There were no food supplies left
on hand, so everything la needed.
Donations of either fresh or
canned ' vegetables will be very
welcome. Phone Mrs. Paul, No.

'
6 Si, and articles will he . called

D. Dorman will go ahead and build
up their flock and work into the
poultry business. Mr. Dorman is
the son of J. H. Dorman, of the
Everlay Poultry ranch, j and has
been working with his father this
summer, so know just what he la
undertaking.

Mrs. Winnie Costello, of Win-loc- k,

Washington," and daughter
are at the Weaver home east of
town, visiting Mrs. Costello's par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Weav-
er. Miss Dolly Richardson will
remain with her grandparents and
attend, school in Falls City' this
winter. .

W, J. Southwell, of Nortons, in
Lincoln county, has been in the
city several times, recently, boost-
ing for the proposed year around
road through ValSetz to Toledo
and : Newport. . We are glad to
have bur neighbors come in and
remind us" of the great necessity
for hammering away at this road
proposition until it is an accom-
plished fact, and the road built.

E. P. Brown wag- - a business vis-

itor in Portland on. Monday.
The members of Miss Ostran-der- 's

geography class in high
school went on a hike to the rock
quarry "west of town Monday aft-
ernoon, gathering material for
class work.

.The VanDenBosch home on
Pedee ' creek "was the scene of a
verry jolly picnic last Sunday,
when. Mr.- and Mrs. R. VanDen
Bosch and sons, - Richard and
Wentworth, were hosts for a party
composed of Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Brown of Falls City, Miss Dorothy
Ostrander of 'Falls City, and the
Misses Janet Rice, a senior in O.
A. C, and Betty Benn, a sopho-
more at O. A. C, A bountiful din-

ner was served, to which they did
full justice. The day was a per-
fect Indian summer day, and all
enjoyed it to the utmost.

LI JE KURTZ IIS
HIE Fill GOOD

Believes New Sweet Prune
Running to Large Sizes

Is a Comer v

E: A. (Lijie) Kurtz wants to
be quoted as saying the new N'oble
French prune is the best thinr
he has ever seen in the prune
family

And he has been, growing, and
Arming nnd working with prunes
ferer since he was knee high to
u rass uopper. ,-

u He" says this. new prune Is near

en dinner with the Willis family.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Watkins,

and twin daughters, of Kaiama,
Wash., were house. guests of Mrs.
M. A. Montgomery last week. This
was the first time Mrs. Montgom-
ery had seen her old friends for
over twenty years, so the visit was
especially enjoyable.

Gordon Treat was a Monmouth
visitor on Monday.

Miss Rbeta Watson, who is vis-

iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
H. Rudson, Bpent Monday in

Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. HaL Watkins were

recent visitors at the Montgomery
home, driving up from Kaiama,
Wash.

Miss Birdie E. Howe is teaching
school this .year near Sheridan,

Oregon, and enjoying her work
very much.

Mrs. Harold W. Ridenour came
over Sunday from Salem, and is
the,guest of Mrs. Ida Hatcher. Her
little daughter, Margaret, is with
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Frlnk
and small daughters, Virginia and
Jean, came up from Newskowin
last Saturday, and have been the
guests of Mr. Frink's parents, and
of Mrs. Wm. Ford. They returned
went home with them for a short
home Tuesday, and Mrs. Ford
visit.

Mrs. Leila Myers came over
from Salem and spent Saturday
evening and Sunday, with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren L.
Frink.

Mrs. Russell Vashaw of Port-
land, was a weekend visItoV in
Falls City.

It seemed like old times to the
patrons of Richardson's Riverside
park dance last Saturday evening,
as the Frink orchestra, with the.
players who were always on hand,
were present and furnished their
usual good music, - Harold W.
Frink, Eldon Frink ( Leila Myers
and Mrs. Russell Vashaw were the
players. They will probably play
for the dance next Saturday, night.

Clyde Bancroft has returned
home from Independence, where
he has been employed for several
weeks.

G. W. Fuller has moved to Cor-- ,

nelius with his family.
Little Miss Judith Griswold has

fully recovered from the recent
operation she underwent for ap-

pendicitis, and is again able to be
in school. i

M. C. Nelson, M. D., with Mrs.
Nelson, daughter and son, of Eu-
gene, Mrs. Peterson, Mrs. Nelson's
mother, whose home is in Chicago,
were recent visitors and .dinner
guests at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
C P.-Hor- Theytiwere accom-
panied by C. P. Horn, Jr., who is
attending the I), of O. Dr. Nelson
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in his front yard; and this year is
harvesting his first crop, getting
about one quart of nuts. '

Jake Teal's small daughter, fell
on a piece of defective sidewalk
Tuesday aboat neon, and cut her
foot quite badly. :

E. H. Ellia, of Albany, district
representative of the Woodrow
Manufacturing Co., was in town
on Monday delivering a new elec-
tric washing: machine, which he
had sold herk j

Mr. and Mrs. jChas. E. Sample
have named their small son Rob-
ert Leonard. J, ' j

Mrs. A. G, Adams was visiting
her mother, ;!Mr4. I. A. Dempsejr,
in Rickrealljlast week. She went
down Friday, taking Charles and
Jean with her, and staying over
Sunday, when' Mr. Adams and the
other children Joined ' them. On
Sunday theyj all! enjoyed a family
reunion, celebrating the birthday
of Mrs, Adams' lirother. Her par-
ents will soon return to lone,
where Mr. pempsey is engaged in
road building for Morrow county.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Dorman
have leased ) the; property owned
by his uncle, Wf. H. Dorman, in
the southern! part of the city, and
moved in last week. This is well
equipped foij ' a ipoultry ranch as
the owner had built a new poultry
house, fenceS, etc., before moving
to Salem, so that Mr. and Mrs. E.

Blaesing Granite

Company
Roy Bohannon, Mgr.

City View Cemetery
;

- i
" '

Salem, Oregon

Ii. B. DTJNSMOOR
Salem Wicker Furniture

Manufacturing Co.
We SeU Direct .

Genuine Rattan Beed Quality
' Furniture

Repairing--, Befinianinf, TXpholiWrin"
2218 Stat 8t Salem, Oregon

F.i W BLISS
AUTO TOP SHOP

's

Removed fromi311 N. Com'l. to
245 Cheineketa St.

FOR SALE
All Kinds of Wood
Prices Reasonable

PHONE 652

SepticTanlis

that save more dirty- -

work and doctor bills
ready to install, proper-
ly designed, and reas-
onably priced. We make
this kind, i

Oregon
Gravel Co.

Hood mt Front Street
Salem

100, Service 100
Anto anrt Tractor Repairing

We Know How
Welcome to oat Barrleo Station Ta

Old Time Oaa Once Mere
OEKEBAT OAS, OH.8 AXO
ACCXSSOKIES SBVICE

A staple Una ot Groceries, Oonfoctloa-er- y.

Meala and Lnnckes anytlao. The
Caf KMOWS HOW

NORTH COXDfERCTAL
GAR4GB GKOCER t

A2TDESSOW, ADAMS U BTTTKA '

1610-H1- S H. CeMardai Sk,
; raon 1977 ? .

HOME WETWASH
LAUNDRY

? Catt take the Wash
f Day out oi your home

Call 171
Price 75c and up

1336 B Street

Wka tired of yonr clothing aell Or
exchange it at tie

CAPITAL EXCHANGE
We win eleeM and aattafy ye

348 Hi Commercial St.

606 U. S. National Bank Bldg.
Plione 859 r Res. Phone 469-- J

At
DR. R H. WHITE

;" Osteopathic .
1 Physician and Surseon

Electronic Diagnosis and to
Treatment ,

(Dr. Ahram'i Method)

Post System Salem
For Feet : Oregon

Keep Tear Ks'aer in Oregon Buy
Bf onniunta Made i at Salem, Oregon

CAPITAL MONTOCEXTAX. WOBJCa
J. O. Jesea Co., Proprietor

Ail Klnda of Monumental Work
Factory sad Office:

S810 JL Com'U Oppotito I. 0. 0. T.
Cemetery, Bex 81

Ptene 689. SALEM, OREGON

FALLS CITY NEWS
OF THE PAST WEEK

- (Continued treat pace S)

ing this road fixed, and it Is hoped
to have work enough done this
rail, so the road will be passable
for automobiles all winter.

The.electlop board for the city
election to' b held on the 3rd of
November will -- be the same as at
the . special election held this
spring. Mre-- Phebe Ward Is chair-
man; MrsY Ellen Keller and Mrs.

The industrial center of
us like tne tirst pinK or

ducts will influence the
supply you with

for. Those who hare a surplus of
vegetables can do no greater good
than send them to the school to
help this good work. The teach-
ers of pupils who had this hot
lunch service "last ear are very
positive as to the rood results
from the hot meal. - The children
responded by doing better work in
school.

r: It is hoped to have plans per-
fected so the lunches may be
served for the first time on Mon-
day. October 19th. The charge to J.
the children will be very small,
and all pupils are welcome to the
hot lunch service. Further an-

nouncements will be made next
week.

Xew M. E. Church Pastor a
The new minister assigned to

the Falls City Methodist church is
Rev. Harold H. Miles, who has
been making his home in Salem
for the past year. Air. MUes will
come to Falls City this week, with
hlsfamily, to occupy the 11. E.
parsonage. .

' Regular services will be held
both morning and evening in the
church next Sunday. Everyone is
cordially invited to these services.

Local & Personal
D. C. Ward and James S. .Baker,

who are working in Valsetz, have
about two weeks work over there .

to finish a contract. They are
planning to return to Falls City,
and will open a plumbing and
heating shop, where Mr. Ward will
figure on contracting and building
operations, both here and in other
places.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Aurland and
Mrs. Florence Howe, and son, Dr.
R. K. Howe, visited Dallas Sun-
day afternoon, where they enjoyed
the secred cantanta at the Presby-
terian church.

Mrs.' M. A. Pugh was the house
guest of her sister-in-la- w Mrs. Ike
Stewart in Salem, a portion of
last week, and enjoyed the state
fair on Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George March,
small daughter Louise, and Elmer
Deetz, were week-en- d visitors
from ValSeti. j

Miss Pauline Jobes visited In
Dallas last Saturday. .

Mrs. A. C. Peterson, whose
home is in San Francisco, Calif.,
is the house guest of her mother,
Mrs. M. A Montgomery. She will
remain for a month.

Mr and Mrs. A.'G. Montgom-
ery and baby daughter were. Sun-
day visitors from Dallas at the M.
A. Montgomery home.

Mrs. Kate G. Boyd spent the
weekend in Portland.
I 'LJncle Jom" Rundle was a
guest at the Wm. Willis home last
Sunday where he enjoyed a chick

nvery dollar spent tor

JMAXB ;(
- Xa4a Oa Good City yropaxty

Lew rata, aaay parnoot plan; all paid
y and of yaar.

Turn loana. larg. at aauU traeta.
Prlvau aaonay. Sao n first; joa

will (o bo farthar.' G. W. XAFXARi , .
41Q Oregon Bnlldlng

DAIRY
Perfectly Pasteurized

Milk and Cream

Phone 725 j

keep the bearing vood within
bounds, avoid over-beari- ng . and
keep up the size of the fruit. An
annual pruning: all dead wood
and ; undergrowth should be re-
moved. This will leave the more
vigorous wood. - fr-- I

"Spraying is the fifth of the
important factors governing the
successful growing of prunes.' A
dormant lime sulphur - spray
should be given and
March. Leaf spot diseases should
be treated with Bordeaux during

the United States is rapidly gravitating to Oregon because of the marvelously favorable conditions and prodigality of resources. World markets are openins before
products stimulates it into full and refulgent bloom.

VALLEY PACKING COMPANY WNgjgg PHONE
'if;934

Odorless Geahiag

6 Hour Service . - T
r Free Delivery " r

THE FIVE FACTORS

IEGRDWIriG

l 0 Cherry City CleanersJ Thm Arp Sii tah a . Fpt--

an opening roseoua.

cipal ; factors in ; the successf uul
culture of . prunes suitable soil,
fertilization, cultivation, pruning
and spraying. - .

"A suitable soil," he said. "Js
of , flfst importance. Gently roll
ing ground, with a light loamy
soil, is' best. I know some grow-er- s

will not agree with me, but
that is mj. belief. H- - U

"There i are certain H- sections
which will not prove profitable
under the most favorable condi
tions. The question of elevatiop
and air drainage la Important,

The Best Prune Lands
"The best prune lands are the

bottom lands, as on the Kaiser
bottom, followed by. the bench
lands with deep, rich, well drain
ed ; soil which is easily worked.
The hill lands are all good so long
as the soil is fertile..- - ; -

"Artif icial fertilization Is .a
problem which should be given
much consideration.- - Nitrate. of
soda with vetch as a cover crop
every other year. ...

"A well balanced system of fer-
tilization is one Of the most im-
portant factors to , success in a
bearing prune orchard, since a
full bearing orchard needs more
nitrogen "than that which is not
yet in full bearing.

"Thorough cultivation Is the
next important item in the suc-
cessful growing of prunes. The
tillage should be deep down so
that the soil moisture may be re-

tained, and the weeds kept down.,
, "Pruning jomes next and should
be done first to form the tree

Eat Plate ft Day

Weatherly

Ice Cream

Sold Everywhere

ButtercuP
; Ice Cream Co.

, P. L GREGORY, Mgr.

240 South Commercial Street
SALEM

, Salem 50,000 by 1930 .

RICH K REIMANN .

Real Estate and Insurance
; " 307-30- 8 Oregon Bldg

Phone 1013

"
Baker--J- V F. Payton will Install

small mill on Lucky Jack mine,

KXXEL1EXIJS
Specialists In j.

:

Portrait Photography
Studio: 429 Oregon Building

Square DeaJ Welding Works
. Ox --Acetylene and Electric

i

We specialize on cylinder blocks
and, aluminum cases, heavy cast
Iron, steel tanks, boiler land flue
welding,: springs, frames and
fenders. j ' -

, If It's mado of. metal
we can weld It

Phone 804
310 Ferry St. v Salem, Oref

Butter r Nut
Bread'.ii"The Richer, Finer loaf

CHERRY CITY
BAKERY

- Cottage Grove Chamber of Com-
merce makinr regular lexcurisons
to all tributary business districts.

i. I !

PHONE 934

Overland
Willys knight '

Oaldand
; Sales and Service

VICK BROS.
High Street at Trade ; ,t!

Gideon Stolz Co, .

Kannfacturera ef
' l)ependable Brand"

Lime-Sulph- ur Solution -

Ta rau yoa ean iepend oa for
parity aai test. ";

v - .... .....
:, rrlcea npon t

application
. Factory Mar eoroer of

' Banner esd U1U SLa.
tiU-m- , Oregoa

231 NORTH. HIGH

DIXIE HEALTH BREAD

Ask Your Grocer

We Are Ont, After Tve SClUiena
We are now oaylar over three-anarte-ra

of a mlfiioo doUara a year
to tie dairymen of thla aoctloa for
aiilk.

'.'Marion Butter!9
Is the Best Batter .

Ilore Cows and Better Cows
is the crying need ',

Marion Creamery
' & Produce Co.

alem, Orev' ' f riiona 2122

; tilization, Cultivation, Prun-
ing and Spraying

The Slogan man found S. H.
Van Trump, Marion county .'fruit
inspector, at his home last night,
after a full day in the country.
Asked about the status of our
prune industry ,he said it has had
the worst year in its history. The
growers have .harvested only
about a 10 per cent crop. In only
two or .three small districts was
thfci-- e a full crop. Last winter's
freeze was1 the most destructive.
In the history of the industry, on
three andj four year, old 4 trees.
One farmer out on Howell prairie
with a fine four, year old prune
orchard lost 50 per cent of his
trees, and . he wants .Mr. Tan
Trump to go out and tell him
what to do. '

" Staying With Prunes
Ilut Mr. Van Trumn has found

practically no one who Is digging
up his trees. Many growers ar
renlarinr the trees killed br th
freezing weather and there will
he a bis: demand for nursery stock.
Mr.-Va- n Trumn repeated what he

June and July. Brown rot should
be taken care of - with liquid or
dusted Bordeaux later in the sea-
son.

(CosUaiad aa pars 10) 160 ore, ,1and with the bearing trees toall last year about the five prin

(


